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THEC 1000 Longshoremen Strike 
Boats at Montreal Tied Up

Liberals To Stand or Fall 
OnCleai A^ir ince Issue

\

v O >
?Movement Was Executed 

Like Bolt From Clear Sky 
and Big Steamship Com* 
panics Are in Desperate 
Straits—Claim Federation 
Broke Agreement

t
o-

Leader Rowell Announces at 
Guelph That Party Will 
Shortly Nail Its Colors to 
the Mast—Declares Power 
Minister Means Spoils 
System.

Yielding to Pressure.

Rev. Ben Spence’» statement 
has ex ldently had Its effect 
upon the Liberal party, as Mr. 
Rowell’s announcement 
Guelph Indicates that, ao far 
from the platform being final 
as bis Massey Hall speech cer
tainly appeared to indicate, he 
has auditors that feel the ne

cessity of making a forward 
move.

It remain* to be seen whether 
the party will be able to satisfy . 
the advanced temperance sec-, 
tton.

at! - MONTREAL, New. 17.—All the long

shoremen, to the number of nearly » 

thousand, stopped work ca the seven

teen vessels now In port this afternoon 
and left the steamers to shift as best 

they might In unloading and getting 

cargo aboard in an effort to make a 
quick getaway before the official close 

of navigation a week hence, when In

surance policies lapse.
As a result of the strike of which 

there is at present no indication of a 

settlement, every ocean shipping com-

;
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RALLY WASN’T

POWER BUTTLESTIRRING ONE

GUELPH, Nov. 17.— (StaffliSpecial.)— 
W\ Rowell, K.C., the new Liberal 

leader, declared here to-night at the 
opening meeting of his Ontario tour, 
that a broader policy with regard to 
the temperance question would soon be 
formulated by himself and colleagues 
upon which the party would stand or 
fall. He alao attacked the proposal of 
Sir James Whitney to make the hydro
electric .system a government depart
ment, declaring that that act would in
jure it seriously by rendering It sub
ject to the spoil» system and other 
ii busts.
" "Mr. Rowell was forced to come out 
strongly on the temperance question 
by an interruption. For a time it look
ed as If there would be trouble, for 
the audience tried to cry the interroga- 

v tor down. It war only by pleading 
with them that Mr. Rowell succeeded 
Ini quieting the hisses and cries of “Put 
him out,’’ and "Shut up.”

The opera house, where the meeting 
was held, which holds about 1*00, was 
not quite full. .Dr. Angus Macltlnnon 
was in the chair. J. I. McIntosh, the 
Liberal candidate in this riding, also 
spoke.

IN TRENT VALLEY
♦

Hon, Adam Beck, Supported by 
Deputation, Urges Rights of 

Public — Private Com
panies Put Up Fight.

r

,c~—“AGRICULTURE TO Tne S-atc Procession at Ottawa
pany that owns vessels plying to Mont, 
real Is face to face with the serious 
situation of having their vessels de
lay'd at a time when a break In ths 
weather is liable to come at any mo- 

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special)—And ment and they might have to tight 
important conference ae affecting pew- thru bad weather to get out ef the

consumera in Eastern Ontario, took river before It free™. up.
„ • _ no warning»

.p!*» to-day between Hon. Admn N#jW wam,Dg nor ,t „

4*r--—r- IIMI null U * Beck, Chairman of «he Hydro-Electric clalmed 6y shipping men. wee
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Will Also Aid Provinces to West Toronto Conservative U6n ot teaching m French Rain- Couldn't Check Rousing <>f iue^ce,1^ D‘MonJU mnl' ,n p°rt’ The -trike-began with »•
> , .. „ , _ : u 1 th„ DubUc schools of Eastern On- ^ ,» . _ t. .. -ter of pubHp works Canadian Pacific Railway men work-
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_ . , VUIIVOIUIUII vjivoo n. tarto. We will ne^ push lt to extreme» ... the Dominion Government will leaee Manltobtli the latter ln the last stage.

—Important Departmental Wright 143 and Dr. Thorh-tw» «lection; »« »r» deposed to give at ingersoll—Premier An- to the commission, power rigiit» g.t two ; ot loadlng prlor to «mng to-morrow
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a Seat^eanguak Roundly b« W^^- stantial Aid Will Be Given to

' "When Sir Jainr s ’A hitney aaye he ^ perfected for carrying out the PnnHpmned be given just one chance as well.’’ Colonization Roads, formally apply to the Dominion Gov- Cialg of the Longshoremen's Union
vlll take the hydro-loo trie depart- gOVernmenfe poll* of aiding the pro- VU.MUCimiOUi In the meantime many pubUo men are ' ________ erament for the Chats Falls power on ^ caUed a strike, the response to
tnehl. wkhifh’nt riresont Is the .agent vlnclal governments in the encourage- ------------------ declaring where they are. Hon Or. . v„„ the Ottawa River. It was in confie
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ho rays ho will iIq something which ,peech from the throne. i dates ln the riding of. West Toronto out in straight -language, both for him- feet tn deterring the crowds from com- ^ office^ «.uthoriaed the sale of fcMtr-
wHl be unfair t, the municipalities, ; . -rhe World liai good authority for the | for seats A and B respectively at the Beif and for .the goveranwit. At bis jpg to atterra Sir James Whitney’s acres on Victoria Island to Dan O’Coo- 
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spoil, a, stem and other evils?” he ask- Dominion Government. | the proceedings thruout. The unanl-, > Mp % ^ whltraide, hi, colleague ! * * F!fT’ rceV« o£ I**”oU’ ***'’ boro «d Lakefleld were also present.
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n V I be appointed, to be composed of ap- • , H Alle,h. gua-J schools in Ontario. Johnston that the policy of the former
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vlnclal government, and .he farming v*}ferou> wag the applause. , ‘̂ ",ïls whe™ K ™ ford, said he was proud to be" a sup- of the Trent power. At th. same time carg0M.

| interests will be made. It has not, ap- ; >]ayor Geary who proalded| calIcd ,7^,p porter of the government of Sir James 14 appeared that a promise had been CTeatlng much excitement in the
parently been Sinallj determ ne as the mee-jng to order, at $.15, and ask- t, d .' Whitney, the moat efficte-,it government ma(ie t0 thc Clty of p«terboro tbat Desperate Expdlents.

[whether there will be - separate com- ^ jor nominations ^r ^eat A. Four 1 -------------;_________ - -I this country ha.'ever known.' . their rights would be conserved. Mr. the men on the Teutonia
mission to deal with the roaoa question, immeg femc up. Hon. Thomas Craw- Falls-From Grace on to Sidewalk. jn expressing hi* pleasure, at being Johnston stated that the late minis- ^ caxg0 Wa8 to a coneMerabl*
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Liberal party." mid Mr. Rowell when culture. » | Thorn ton, moved by Dr. W. T. Burr.s. «jegcribed a.*> "as decent a fall as ever Justifiable. because each party was 813 p 8 y ’ were both among to-morrow • eohe-
^eJjad^çalijjejrtgg^umulJî^JjrM^noti Campbell and Broder. | seconded by J. Mitchell: Joseph am an had.” It was his tumble and right at certain time®, and the swing■ ! p': lc Btre m’ duled salHnga, were offered extra pay
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eult with the Liberal candfdates on ~ ’ d roads In Ontario, and -------- - i dit ion which may mean a corCuezion —----- J . D„_„ 7 - - telegraph operators and diminutive
deputy minister o? Always !nd Continued on Pag. 7,-Column 4. I of the brain. Continued on Page 7, Column 1. 1 Continued on Peg. 7, Column^ p^^oy, have been set to work, but

lt is certain that both v 
nail to-morrow, will leave a consider
able portion of their cargoes in the 
shed*. This consists for the most pert 
of nomperiehable goods. Other dhtpd 
are also employing crews as longshore
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which on the part of the men was in-c-

stuntaneous.
Others Follow Skit. 

Picketing officials, walking dele- 
others from the union, had

evidently been sent ail around the 
wharves, for at ten minutes to three 
o’clock the Ounard and Thomson men. 
working on the Ansonia and Jaeona, 
came out in a body, and a few min- 

1st er left the docks. At ten min
utes pest three the Allan line men quit, 
tho 80eper cent, of the latter are not 
affiliated with the uhlon. Laborers on 
the Manchester lines, White Star-Do
minion, Canada and Head lines were, 
next in the order named, leaving load
ed trucks in (he «beds.

The officials of the steamship eem- 
i panlee have for the time being pressed 
all hands into the work of loading 

The unaccustomed tasks are

<

utes

ed. f
Shortly before he concluded, Samuel I ■

pest £0 years,"-said Mr. Carter. “What 
are you going to do about R?”

Not jthe Liberal Party.
"When I r-ense to be a Me to give a

reason for the faith that is within me 
and the policy on which I stand then or

Bailor»,

that question. The position I have
taken on that matter is on my own canals. —

The name of Audrew Broder, M.P., IS 
being put forward by friends of the 

with my colleagues, and I came out Dundas member ln connection with the 
thc way I did wltnout any help. agricultural end of the commission.

■ Should i have pledged the Liberal Andrew Broder, as everybody knows, Is
a practical farmer, and possesses to an, 
unusual degree the confidence of the 
agricultural community. Mr. Broder, It 
is said, Is a good guess for tho appoint
ment.

The plan now being revealed, Includes 
so soon as the opportunity Is given us. important changes ln tho department

The archives

new
le, if they

P convictions. ] was too busy to confer ON THE JOB
V£ vr*r /party on my < wn Initiative to a broad 

policy on that question ?"
"Yes," yelled some one.
"We will take lt into consideration

*.. $i

A À men.
Unfair Treatment Alleged.

HW strike, the men claim. Is the 
outcome of unfair treatment of the 
Longshoremen's Union by the Ship
ping Federation. The men claim that 
two years ago an agreement.*:as made f 
and that the shipowner* have not kept 
to the tents. They recently brought 
an action in court to have the federa
tion forfeit a *2000 deposit, made at 
the time of the agreement, ter not 
sticking to Us terme.

Pleased Washington Critics.
Word comes from Washington. Where 

David Belasco has Just presented 
Frances Hterr in “The Case of Becky." 
a new play by Edward Locke, that 
this beautiful and clever artist 1ms 
scored one of the most remarkable 
stage triumphs of recent yean, sur
passing even her notably One achieve
ments ln "The Easiest Way" and “The 
Rose of th# Rancho." What 1» more 
important is that Mr. Beleeoo le to 
bring Mtee Starr In her new creation 
to this city In advance of her New 
York run. The demand for seats is 
large.

■
SB 5\ . ZhWe will formulate a policy upon that composition at Ottawa.

| branch of the department of agricul
ture la to be detached and made part 

!of the etdte department. It la prob
ably that other changes in the depart
ment of agriculture will take place, the 
purelv agricultural work being central
ized vider the direction of an expert 
deputy minister.
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r.i ; fa? &È&Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

RTV'$ S'A
T>. "VNe Temere Smashed zciA&V

mW EJames for Ottawa.
MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—(Spe

cial.—The ne temere ha* been 
smashed Into its original frag
ment*. us His Grace the Arch
bishop of .Montreal has Just 
granted permission to one of his 
priest r to marn a couple, one 
being h Catholic ind the other 
a Vrot-etimt.

Th > marriage of W. J. iShaugh- 
ucg*y, son of Sir Thomas 
Shaugbneaay, to Ml** Graham, 
niece of Sir Hugn Gra.ham. ln 
the latter's drawing room, the 
officiating clergymen being the 

. Rev. Donelly of St. Anthony's 
pariah. ,s the talk of thc town. 
It la stated that the young 
couple, hud His grace not grant
ed the dispensation, would have 
l>con married ir. St 
Church by the Rev. Dr. Barclay, 
and as a precautionary measure 
Dr. Barclay was on hand at the 
wedding ceremony.

Some time ug . Mr. Fred Monk, 
! . son of the minister of public 

work;,, was married Port to a 
Protestant lady in a non-Catho- 
Hc church, and the statement is 
made that Ms grace, fearing the 
scandal intending a repetition, 
granted permission to Father 
Donelly to marry the young 
couple in Sir Hugh Graham’s 
parlor.

£It this change is decided upon, It Is 
said to be not unlikely that C. C. James,, 
now deputy minister of the department 
of agriculture In Toronto, may come to , 
Ottawa. |

Another feature of the departmental 
| reorganization will be the separation of 

! the twin departments of state and ex
ternal affairs, the latter being bro ght 
directly under the prime minister and 
co-ordinated with the privy council of- i 

11 flees.
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And Also Aid. McCarthy Used Crull
er Words Than Did Ben. H. Spence,

VHe was harder on the Liberale than 
I was." declared Rev. Ben. H. Spence, 
ln speaking yesterday of AM. J. O. Mc
Carthy’s criticism of his views on the 
Rowell platform. “He said he was out 
of ipstlerce with the Liberate."

“You then think that where there 
Is life there ie hope?” queried TbW 
World man. A smile was the answer.

IIV KRA

BIG HAT DAY TO-DAY. •

The Dlneen Company expects that 
• to-day will be one of the largest hat 
days of the year. The fact that there 
are some new shipments direct from 

> the old country in very special winter 
t designs seems to warrant the con
clusion. These hate are mostly in stlrf 6 

I felt derbys and ln soft felt alpines.
The Dlneen Company Is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of London and 
Dunlap of New York. Store open un
til ten o’clock Saturday night, •

V - o i*U V4,vX"

Thru Trains to Gold Fields.
A thru service from Toronto to Por

cupine will be Inaugurated on the first 
or second Sunday ln December by the 
T'miskamtnr and Northern Ontario 
Railway. Chairman Fnglehart stated 
yesterday that the timetable would be 
ready in a tew day*
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XThe New National Construction Gang Get to Work.
» • X* m\
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Government to Intervene

OTTAWA, Nov. 17—(Special— 
The department ot labor 1e con
sidering iflie question of inter
vention ln -the longshoremen’s 
strike at Montreal and the 
probability ie that officers of 
the department will be sent to 
Montreal in an effort to bring 
about, a settlement.
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